IMMUNOSUPPRESSION DOMINATES IN ESTABLISHED TUMORS
How to enable the pro-immunogenic effects of radiation: 
Conclusions
• RT-induced signaling effects interacts with multiple immunological pathways, including adenosine, TGF-b,PD-1 etc.
• Success of combination of anti-CTLA-4 and radiation in metastatic NSCLC was independent from PD-L1 expression/blockade. Conversely, effectiveness of blocking TGFb likely depends on overcoming PD-L1 expression
• Hypo-fractionated, short courses of RT to a small target to avoid lymphopenia is likely to be key to the success of RT and immunotherapy
When combined with Immunotherapy what is the best Radiation Source, Dose, Fractionation?
Looking at the ICD of Protons, Deuterons, and Helium
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